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BULLETS IN

Lively Fusilade When

the Ninth Regiment

Reached Conewago.

BAGGAGE CAR SET ON FIRE

Contained Twelve Thousand

Rounds of Ammunition,.

CAIt HAD TO DC CUT I.OOSU TltOM

THE TRAIN AND ABANDONED TO

JT8 FATH--1T CONTAINED TIIL2

hulk or tuu personal, bag-oaq- h

or Tiin oracniis Ob' tiii:
NINTH AS V'VAA. AS Till: AMMUN-

ITIONUNITED STATES orFici:KS
uulievi: tiii: thirteenth will
bk readv to move thursday
a1ternoon.

Camp Daniel H. Hastings, Mt. Gret-

na, May 17. Other regiments wont
uway without nttt acting any particu
lar notice, but It was not so with the
Ninth.

At Conewago Junction, twole miles
n way, the baggage car on the ill st sec-

tion, containing 12,000 rounds of am-

munition and tho bulk of the officers'
personal baggage, took lire and be-

cause of the danger that would attend
nn attempt to extinguish the blare, the
enr was hmrledlv cut loose from the
train, backed Into n siding and left to
Its fate. The tinln hand who first dis-

covered the blaze started to carry out
tho ammunition, but upon picking up
one of the boxes, already blistering hot,
and noticing Its label, 1.000 rounds 43

calibre Springfield tat nidges, he tend-o- i
ly but nulcklv deposited his burden

on the flour of the car and letreated
Most of the carti Idgcs simply "popped,"
but .some of thttn exploded with much
foice and sent bullets thins for bun-dud- s

of nuls in all dhectlons
The soldiers got away with all haste

when it was seen that the contents of
the eat could not bo saed and the
people of Conewago gave the veene ot
the excitement a wide berth. This nnd
good luck pt evented any beilous con- -

fci quern es.

FIFTH LEFT QUIETLY.
Tho Fifth got away eiy quleth at

.1 o'clock, bound for Chlckamauga, and
two bouts later the Ninth followed,
tbr onlv demonstiatlon attending Its
clepartute being the turning out of the
'twelfth and Eighth legiments, whose
camps they passed on their way to the
station One of the Ninth's men, Pii-.it- e

Hancock, of Company I', was
cjiiled to the tialn at the head of the
iiglment on a stretcher. He was
Milckcii with a sort of ague duiing tho
jnninlng, but the suigeons thought It
was not serious enough to warrant
b avltig him behind and the lad hlm- -'

If appealed strongly to be taken
along, so the hospital corps laid him
out on a htirtchei and tallied him to
tb- - train

Tho Ninth took Its ambulance along
Tonight the question as to when the
Thiiteonth will move can be answeied
with some degiee cif ceitalnty. The
S.'Hitld nnd Tenth nie scheduled to
le.ne lespecthilv at 10 o'clock a. in
nnd .! o'clock p. m tomoi row and a
strong effoit will be made to get the
Eighth started tomonow night ot at
the latent Thuisdav moining rally.

The Thirteenth and Twelfth aie
siludulod to leae next after the
Eighth, and both Lieutenant Howe
nnd Lieutenant Hay, quartet master
and commissary iespectlely. stated to
me this evening that they feel assuied
that they can hae evervthlng icady
for the Thliteenth's departure bj
Thursday afternoon, ten das' field
ntlons Included. If on Wednesdaj
night It Is seen that the depaiture can
be made on the morrow, Colonel Cour-se- n

will give orders to lneak camp at
daybreak and by noon or a few houri
later at the most, the tentnge and
equipments can be packed and every-
thing made ready for departure.

THE WASHINGTON CAMP.
The camping ground of the Penn-

sylvania regiments assigned to the Sec-

ond corps is still a matter of conjec-tui- e,

nothing official having as et

Riow
Is the timo when you Mioultl take a
Spring Mcdicino to pmlfy vuiir blood,
give you good appetite, sound 6leep,
steady nerves and perfect digestion.
That scrofulous taint, that skin trou--

Lie, thut liver dif--
flculty.thatbilious

I ClIC tendoncy, that
tiled feeling, nro

all cured by Hood's Sarsapaillla. Giro
this modicine a fair trial and you will
rcalizo its positive merit. It is not
what wo say, but what tho pcoplo who
ato cured nay, which proves that

Hood's
&9PC4l-ftllill;- i I " BestVi fci iii" Spring Medi-

cine. O. I. Hood & Co., rowell, Maa.
c"f Utoet Ills i easy to

IlOOU S take, easy to operate, 'c

THE AIR

been Given out mi the subject. Tho
headquarters of tho coum are nt Falls
Chinch, Vn., but there Is a well-defin-

rumor cxtnnt and some little
trustworthy Information to the effect
that a detached brigade In to be formed
of these four Pennsylvania regiments
nnd onn or two from Massachusetts or
New Jersey for service as a capital
guard with headquarters nt Munson
Hill, overlooking Washington from the
Virginia hills beyond Arlington, and
within easy access of tho capital by
wagon road and three bridges.

This, however, Is not ery material,
ns any of the mentioned camp grounds
about Washington are ni desirable as
onp could look for. T. J. Dulfy.

NINTH REOIMENT'S LOSS.

Officers Lost All of Thoir 1'crsonnl
r.llrcln lr a riro.

By Associated l'ross.
Harrlsburg, May 17 The thlrty-sl- x

offlceis of the Ninth leclment, Pcnn-slvan- la

volunteers, composed of com-
panies from Wllkes-llarr- e nnd vicin-
ity, met with a sciious misfortune this
evening on their wn to Chlckamauga.
A tar containing their personal effects
took fire at Conewago from a spatk of
u passing locomotive nnd was

with all Its contents, except a
half-doze- n horses The ofllcers lose all
their baggage, cots, money, commis
sions and tho muster rolls of the en-
tire regiment. The aggregate loss Is
about $.,000, the individual loss of
each officer being not less than $100.

None of the ofllceis have anything
left, except what thev cany on their
person The.v tnke their loss good-natuied- ly

and were in excellent spirits
when thev reached Hairlsbuig at 7.30
this evening with the teglment There
were several boxes of ammunition In
the car, which detetied the soldleis
from making nn effoit to extinguish
the Hie Some of tho ammunition ex-
ploded, although nobodv was Injured

Governor Hastings was at the rail-
road station In this city with Bilgndlei
Cieneials Gobln, Wiley, Major Geneinl
Snow den, Colonel Elliott, Secretaiy of
the Commonwealth Martin. Pilvnte
Seciotar Ueltler, Tieasuter
Havwood to gieet the tioops while the
ens weic wateied and the locomotives
changed. The governor matched from
one end of the tiain to the othei, shuk-in- g

hands with the ofllceis and men,
and commending them for their patri-
otism in enlisting General Gobln was
tecognized by the tioops and thev
gave repeated cheers foi their old com-ninnd- er

Duiing the wait the soldiers were
supplied with coffee and ,inel Iches
through the generosity of Governor
nnd Mrs. Hastings. 'Nie governor Is
much pleased with the efforts of the
Pennsylvania Railroad company to
make the soldiers comfot table on their
long Journey. The ofllcers travel In
Pullman coaches and the men In first-cla- ss

passenger coaches. Each man Is
allowed a seat, which may be turned
at night vo that he may rest comfort-
ably.

SWORD FOR COLONEL DOUGHERTY.

Presented to II I in by Admirers c.
lore Ho Left Camp.

B Associated Press
Mount Cretm, Pa , May 17 Tho

Fifth and Ninth regiments, ate on their
vay to Chickomauga. The foimcr
stalled from Camp Hastlngg shortlv
aftnr the noon hour and the latter left
towatds evening Battery U. is still In
camp but will leave Thutday for
Chicknmauga The order to move was
received this af tot noon. The Twelfth
teglment has iceeived orders to move
to TalK Chur'-h- , Vn., at once The
same order, It is stated, was received
at tho headquarters of the Flghth tegl-
ment, and both regiments aie In leadl-nes- s

to luivi' as soon as jattons aie
prov Ided.

Drills have been suspended and only
fatigue, guatd mount and special du-
ties aie attended to, although some-- v

hat Itltsome, the volunteers vet
in camp are having an easy

time of It. Vhlle tome were today en-
gaged in cleaning their guns nnd

the mnloiitv were to be
seen lying in and around their tents en-
gaged In smoking and leading. The
recruits, however, do not have quite as
tasv a time. A mnjoiltj of the com-inn- y

ccmnnnders bad them on the pt-ta-

giounds today and drilled them
with vigor.

Colom I Dougheity, of the Ninth tegl-mn- t,

pi lor to the legiment's statt foi
Chlckamauga this ufteinoon, was pre-
sented with a handsome sword, belt
and gauntlet. The gift wa fiom his
Wllkes-liarr- o adinlicis. The p escnta-tlo- n

speech wa" made by Majoi Maid-
ing. .Suigeon Jones nnd Adjutant Huss
of the same legiment, wcie piesented
with gold medtls foi efllclent bervlre.

GOSSIP OF TUG CAMP.

Piom a Staff Coire-iionden-

Camp Daniel H Hastings, Mt. Gret-
na, May 17. Colonel Com sen this
morning retelved fiom Secretary Alger
the following acknowledgement of the
petition sent by him and other olllcers
nf tllO Thll.l lirlrr.i.lrt fnh tlir. n.t.mln.
tnent of Uenoral Gobln to a brlsrndler.
tdlip.

War Department,
Washington u. c. May II, 1V)S.

Dear Sir. I have, by icfeienee trom
tho Hon M. S Qui, tho letter of tho 11th
Irst. signed by jourself and others of

our brlgiule, lu behalf ot the appoint-
ment of I.iUadler aenrrul J. p. S Uobin
as a brigadier general of Penney Ivanla
volunteers It hns been placed on tllo to
bo brought to the presidents attention
when the next list of brlmidlcr generals
lit made out. Vei tail) ours,

It. A. Alger.
Secretary ot v or.

Colonel Henry A. Courscn, Thtrttenth
regiment. Infantry. Camp Hastings, Pa

This might be taken as nn Indication
that Senator Quay Is striving for the
recognition of General Gobln but as
far ns is known there Is nothing defi-
nite to substantiate this supposition

The question of keeping the comi all-
ies up to their pncrlbed quota Is
now being generally discussed. Many
nro of the opinion that Inasmuch as
Pennsylvania's quota of 10,b00 has been
filled thnt there cannot bo any further
lecruitlng, while others hold that each
state Is expected to keep Its quota per-
manently established, nt leaot until nc
tual watfare begins. The matter has
been referred to Washington, with a
proposition that for the tnesent at
least regiments bo permitted to fill
vacancies that may occur In their
ranks, and that tho adjutant of each
regiment bo appointed a recruiting er

to simplify the work. Tba ques
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TEN YEARS
AGONY

FBOM ECZEMA
CURED BY CUTICURA
Tor ton years I Buffered untold agonies from

ISczcma, tuy loner llmbi being to swollen and
broken out th.it I could hardly go about. Sly
brother, a plijslclau of thirty j ears' pnctlco,
nml other pii; details ot uplcndlil ability, tried
In valu to effect a euro nnd signally failed. I
becatno absolutely disheartened, and had Inst
all hopo, when a friend Induced tno to pho
CUTictmA. ItLMfturs a trial. I used two
cilccs of Ctmn a v Soap and two boxes of
CtrricmiA (ointment), nnd it resulted lu an
altolttte and permanent cure.

DAVIDJU. SU'l", Plymouth, III.
Srttnt Our Thkitmu't rou tiLSiti Axn IIlooo

Hi Hum, wiiii l.on or Hair WnrmlfliMwlthce.il.
rifRA Snu , c.ntlo monitmc "U!i Citicuka, buiI mild
dctei of Cctici. A llmolirnT

Sold Witouchont the world I'iittm Dttcel AtCnev.
Cor., hole I'ropi , Holloa. 'How l Cura Lcttm,"fm.

tion will likely be settled when Wash-
ington Is reached

In tho Thirteenth there arc a few
vacancies and It is the l!i of Colonel
Courscn that they U filled befoie ho
formally piesents his command for
acceptance In the second aimy corps
to which It has been attached There aar any number of applications for
places and If tho dcslied iormlsslon
Id granted theie will be little time
lost In filling the gaps. Emmet tt,

of Company V, who was tho
reglmentul headquarters bugler and
who was tejt'cted because ot his tall-ti- t

e to secure his parents consent to his
way of thinking and they nre now as
anxious to have their boy enlist as
thej formerly weie to have him sent
home. Colonel Couren and, In fact the
whole teglment, wunt him back at)
there Is no one In the drum corps nt
ptesent who can quite llll his place,
nnd If permission to recruit comes, he
will bo possibly the lltst man to be
taken in J

The diuin corps aie Just now- - In a
rather depleted condition, there being
but six inembeis nil told for the eight
compjnles.whilo the legulatlonsprovide
that theie- fihnll be two for each com-
pany or sixteen In all The newly ap-
pointed chief musician Seige.uit Heed
I'" Veiy, of Company (J, Is making
strong efforts to organlzi a tull corps,
and feels confident that befoie the regi-
ment has been long established at Its
southern camp he will have a corps
that will be a ciedlt to tho regiment

No time is being luit In prep.ulng
for the regiment's depaituie. While
the woik of looking aftei equipment
and rations hus been hurried up by
Quartermaster H. 1$. Cox, Adjutant L.
T. Mattes has been busy ananging the
details of the Journey and this morn-
ing completed the make-u- p of the
tinlns and the drafting of the general
oiders for the government of the troops
en route.

The train will move In thiee sections.
The flint section will consist of thir-
teen cars, a Pullman slep-- i and twelve
coaches. In the sleeper will be Colo-
nel Couisen, Major Stlllwell, Regimen-
tal Adjutant Mattes, Quartet master
Cox, Suigeon Paike. Hnttalion Adju-
tant Gunster and the line otuce.s of the
first battalion, which Is composed of
Companies A. H, C, and D One of the
coaches will be occupied by the non-
commissioned statf and dium corps
and the other eleven coaches by the
enlisted men of Companies A, B, C, nnd
D. I'nder the tegular ntmy regula-
tions the companies will be under com-
mand of their respective first ts

while traveling, with the rall-ioa- d

officer who accompanies having
general upei vision

The second section will be made up
of one sleeper and eleven coaches. Lieu-
tenant Colonel Mattes will be In chaige
and with him will bo Major Wood,
Chapaln Stnhl, Assistant Surgeons
Kellei and Blanchard, Battalion Adju-
tant Coursen and the line olllcers of
the second battalion The coaches Will
be occupied by Companies E, F, O and
II, comprising the second battalion.

A horse cm, a canvass car, a, ration
car nnd three baggage cais will make
up the thlid section The trains will
tinvel at safe Intervals on express time
nnd It Is expected they will make the
one hundred and sixty mile Journey in
less than ii'n bouts.

A telegram came this morning to Pri-
vate Samuel Martin, of Companv E.
announcing that his father. Tied. S.
Martin, of Honesdale, was dangetously
111 and urglm; him to come home at
once. While he was working to secure
a furlough another teleginm cair.e stat-
ing that his father was eWd

Companies C and E todav iceeived
sK laige packages of amber novelties
fiom Robinson Ther 11 be a
hot time In the old town

Quaitt i master Cox In addition to his
manv othei duties is busied with the
prepaiatlons for sending biek to Scran-to- n

all the camp equipment and com- -

panj ptopettv that Is not to bo taken
into the field. Stoves nnd their fixings
which have been supplanted by the
poi table "buzzatotts," rrockervware
and 'table tools," ofllceis extra tent
trappings and nbout eve rj thing else i

not Included In United States at my reg-
ulations will be sent home.

Biend baking will not be commenced
until the regiment goes Into camp at
Washington. Trom tomoriow. when
the issu of s.ift bread ceases, until the
regiment departs fiom hero hard tack
will be the only subsistence In the way
of "staff of life."

Captain E. l. Fellows, of Company
V, Is officer of tho day. l.leuterant W
F. Dodge, of Company E, commander
of the guaiel, and Pilvate Ilariy Smith,
of Company D, l.earquarieiV orderly.

Comjiany 13 has had twenty-seve- n

orderlies thin far.
Albeit Tostor, one of Company F's

rejected1 men, Is back In camp on a
visit.

Captain Smith, of Compinj E, Is
proud, and deservlngly so, of his re-

cruits. Thej arc anxious and quick to
learn and are making rnpld stiides
along the load to petfectlon In military
tncttis. Then, too, thete Isn't a liner
looking body of men in the regiment.

of the olllcers with a view to
a liuslness-HK- e futrre, niako dally vis-It- s

to the rlllo lanne to perfect them-
selves In pistol shootliiK.

Colonel i:. H. Rlpplt, suae commls-snr- y

uenoral, le still hero working on
the tedious tnsk of bottling between the
Federal noverninept and tho state the
felmre each must tunnd In the cost of
feeding the tiddlers What makes tho
task ill tlie innie dlflleult Is the fact
that tho state.at the government's

continued to furnish subsist-
ence for then volui.teers for some time
after they had bexm mustered In.

Tlie United Stntn has Issued no med-
icines ns et and no authority can bo
Klsen bv the local ofllcois for roplen-lshln- er

depleted hospital stock. In con-
sequence reilments aie work-
ing to a disadvantage In this rospect
und the surgeoiiH und stewards uro
loudly complaining. The Ninth Is one
of these regiments. T. J. Duffy.

SPAIN'S IIAH1) LUCK.

History .Shows Sim llni Always Boon
IJnsuccimslnl on the Sens.

Rochester Post Express IA most Intelligent student ot history
and a well-know- n writer thereof as well, Isaid In our presence yesterday, that tho
destruction of the Spanish fleet at Manila
Is consistent with the record of Spanlsn
naval revemes that Spain has been unl-- f
oi nils defeated uprli tho hj.is Slnco

Mils remiuk was made, we have! been
turning the of Spanish history and
imu Hut Hie state inent is coriect that,
savo lu a tew mlliur ui.d Insignificant
engagements, Srnln his alwavs lowered
her flag upon tho ocean, has never floated IS
It In triumph over a foe Bpnln became
an Important state from the union of s
Castile and Arracon by tho marriage of
Isabella and rcrdlnurd In HO and, under
thoso monarchs, through tho eliscoveiy
of America by Colembiis, her possession
and colonization ot the western world be-

gan. Columbus was at San Silvuelor In
ll'i! A veer later Pope Alexander VI
granted to Spain all 1 mds that might bo
discovered west of an imaginarj lino
drawn 110 leusues to the west of the
Azores nnd the Cape Verde Isl inds, the
lino being substquci tly pliccd at S70

lcaguei west of the last named Islands,
lu ISIS Ptnco lie I.con explored Florida
and In 1311 Italbca linked upon thu l'.i-cltl- c.

In K19 Cortes Invaded Mexico and,
within two yecrs had completed Its con-

quest In 1531, Plznrro subjugated Peru.
In 15.13, Mendoza subdued Buenos Avie,
four jears later Chill was conquered,
nnd before the sixteenth eei.lury hud tun

quarter of its course, Spain was in vir-
tual possession of the wholo of Central
and South America.

Spain had able navigators, bold nelven-turer- s,

gnllant soldiers, was rich In her
colontul possc-skn- s nnd drew abundant
tribute from her mines of gold and of
silver. She was In tho nlenltude of her
power lu the middle of the sixteenth
century, but fi )m the tlrst. the battles of
the seas wero ugalnst her. Hoi control
of the western continent wis el.putcd by
Englund and Prance and Poitugal. The
buccaneers of the Spanish main plun-
dered her gilleons and Druko nnd Haw-
kins chastized her ships lu 15s,7 Drake
dashed in the harbor of Cnell and

noarb lrtO ships, which were to
form a part of tho great Armada and a

ear later, Jlow.irel iiisperscei mo mimuy
llert In the English t limne! In cver
contest with tho Anglo-Saxo- n upon the
seas Spain has lost, from tho elnjs ot
Diake to tho,e of Nel'on. In 1701 Eng-
lish ships under Sir George Hooke.
stormed und took Glbniiur and that
fumed fortress has lnce lem-iine- In
English hands IAnd not alone bv the Anglo-Saxo- n has
the Spanish flng been stricken trom the
seas Tho Dutch, the Trench, and tho
Portuguese hive in turn lowered It Ihe
Dutch Admtt.i' Hilu, in IWi, captuied
Spanisli vessel, vvlue booty was esti-
mated at 7.000,000 guilders and Dutch
sdlors conquered tho gie iter part of 15ri-zi- l.

togethtd with Maine l, Ceylon, Java
and other Islands, while, eight jean
later. Prince annihilated an Immense
Spanish fleet In the Downs where It had
tnken refueo under the neutral fine- - of
Englnnd, and in lfe03 England again re-

corded tho splendid vletorv at Tiafnlgir
over the combined nVets of 1'ianeo and
Spiln. These are but a few of the naval
defeats that Spain hns expel lonced with-
in tho last thiee centuries, but the story
Is one of unlfoim dl istor. Meanwhile
of course, on land as on sen, she has
been a decadent empire, bereft one altr
nnothm- - ot hei maiitime pcvscHtons,
until none are left rave those now tremb-
ling In the bal nice. In the conflict with
another Anglo-Saxc- n raeo than that of
tho English

Who can doubt lint the first signal re-

verse which Dowev has Inflicted will be
followed by others0 Sp iln Is now fight-
ing, not nlono ngelnst a nation far supe-
rior to her in lesources of men nnd of
moans, but nlso i notion which Is pro-

vided with the perfected agencies of mod-

ern science War is a matter todn of
niathematles and engineering, tib well as
of muscular torce, and tho Spanish aro
greatlv elellelent In scientific attilnments
Spain hns learned nothing either In ir
or In peace She Is the same now as
when she cowered before the battleships
of Drake and Hawkins and Howard
Then It was a trial of Anglo-Saxo- n grit
and ellionterv It Is the same
today, save that to that grit Is added tho
knowledge which science Ins given. Tho
ribs of oak have been resolved Into arm-
aments of steel and the gunner alms with
mathematical precision. Spain will be
made to confoim to her iccoril

for the Invalid.
Cl.im frappe Ih a new Included In

nn imulids me nit of the- - Hostem CeioHlmr
sehool. W mil thoroufililv twentj clums
.mil put them In a Btew-r- with one-ha- lf

cup ot cold water, coer closely nnel
Hteam until tho shells open attain the
llciuid, cool and tieezo It Into 11 mush
Sero In slashes. A small amount may
bo frozen easily lu n ImUIhb powder cm
lis stttlni.' It In .1 tin pall and piel'inir
with ko and halt In eepnl pioportlons.
'1 ho mlNtuu-- will freeze In about half .in
hour, and should be stirred once or twice
during that time This clam juice lb also

er often diluted and sencd hot anil
lu soino cases of gastric Inflummatl in
will be ret lined by the stomach when
almost ccrythlUR elso Is 1 ejected.

tans Women. I

Hcrsford's Acid Phosphate
I quids the nerves, and induces

Sleep. Sold only In botllea.

THE DICKSON M'FG CO,,

Hcranlon nnd W'lllteM-llnrr- e, l'.u
MnuafiitturcrH of

LOCQmOTlVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Holler.-)- , HiUtlncand Pumplni Machinery.

(ienernl Oftlce, Hcrauton, fa.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Tiouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

SEiiiaiiie lor stores. Odices. BanKs. Etc.

ONUS WIU'NMNO IN -- CHAN-'ION

SAVINGS I1A.NK ftlNt'K I)i:- -
ckmiu: i i,.vsr; VAimi oxiJv
AlluUT ONi: 8KCONI) A WLKIC.

Mercereali & Connell,
rJoloAgontt for this Tcrritorj

Till: LA1K1K.ST AM) KIN KMT STOCK
OF CI.OCKH, WATCH IM, JKWIIUI V AND
-- IIA'KltWAUK IN NOltTHIIAHTl.HN
I'LN.NHYIA'ANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenue.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
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New Prices Of all
offered

on son,

many bargains we've
in Dress Goods this

DreSS Goods mention ere aie particu-
lar lots on which sales have been

very huge. Quantities are now limited and we wish
to close them. What we got for them yesterday, and
what we will get today are two different stories. Your
profit comes in buying today it's sure good fortune.

At 9C yari' instead of 12J4c.

A small lot of tweed suitings and f.mcy plaids, in all the new-
est spring fancies and pretty color clfects. They're woith 13c
Vil have sold readily at I2c.

At 33c yarc instead of 47c.

About twenty pieces of beautiful tweed mixtures, that come
in six beautiful colors and arc full 8 inches wide. They're worth
50c have sold at 47c.

At 39c yarcl

About fifteen pieces of covert
that are in charming colors and
worth 60c yd. have sold readily

GREAT STORE.

TieV

readily

At 75c yard instead of 98c.

Six exquisite patterns in silk mixtuies, very delicate and
and pretty elfects. These goods have sold readily at 98c yard.
They are worth a third moie.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
rniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiBi!iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii9uiiiiii

RUGS FROM THE ORIENT
We have just received the largest invoice of

ORIENTAL RUGS
ever shown in this city. We have this superb collection on
our third floor, where we have ample space, good light and
the best facilities for showing the same.

This collection comprises Antique and Modern Rugs in carpet
sizes, hall strips and small rugs, among which are the following makes :

Daglicstnn, Siilrvnn, Teheran, ISoKliani, Kindistan,
Koj.il Sinai, etc., etc.

In fact our store makes one think of XV century times, when cities
decked themselves with rugs and tapestries in honor of some returning
hero. This sale is under the peisonal direction of Mr H. M. Dngistan-lia- n.

We wish it to be distinctly understood that these goods will be
sold at our well-kno- low prices, and our personal guarantee is given
as to the value offered. See our line of Oriental Art (foods. Embroid-
eries and Hangings.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127 Wyoming Avenue.
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JONAS LONG'S SONS.

A Short nappy owners
Story of new wheels

on leave this store

Bicycles every
satisfaction

day. Tho

comes in buying where the
guarantee is good. The
aristocracy of price is shaved

all the wheels we sell.
Thus, you get the

Anthraclts for $35.00,
E

That is positively the best
the market today. We'll B

prove this to your satisfac-
tion, as we've proven it to

good many hundreds in
past.

How About Have you
the Flies ? made pre-

parations to
bombard them ? They've
sailed for this port with
their ammunition of war for

summer seige. Be ready
for them. Get screens. a

3
They're cheap this week. 2

. Will buy window screens a
IOL. 30 inches and adjustable

any window. Worth a third c
moie. s

Will buy full size screen 5UyU doors, nicely stained g
and worth every cent of one a
dollar. 3
Cknr Will buy elaborately 3

y made screen doors, nice-- g
finished with lancy trimmings. 3

Their regular price was S1.50. 3

Fine Watch nnd
Jewelry repairing

at lowest prices. Monej loaned
on all kinds of personal
property.

Gillette Bros.,
New Loan Office,

227 Washington Ave. A
(Opp, Court Mouse.) jfr

EIGHMIE
The best nttlng shirt made If you an

hard to lit try one.

CONRAD SELLS 'EM

305 Lacka. Ave.
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